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by a tap of bis pencil on th11 dsek when thert
was noise. rtis was a great help to quieIness.

We sang pretty songs (et firat very roughily)
several tins a day; wo discussedl our schoo-reom
agreit deal. The pupils would bu asked, • What
can Wo do te liprova Our scholil' Oae would
suggest something, and then w woull discuss iL.
Anothor would suggest something, and that wo.uld
bh discused Then wo would- try to put these
thinge into practeei. I botIly asked them, 'Is
ther itiything that I do or do nut do, that I should
dois 'Atn I ldi -noughit' ' Do I help you
enoughi'

"It took a litle time for these seeis to grow up
antdear fruit, but thîey did, snt the resuIt was
pMection. All tried bard te attain quietness as
beIg a tbing eceded for real progress. This I
foud t e boan important point If a pupil keeps
still, simply to please a te-cher, or in er of a
toacher ho is building on the sand. Tet theory ls
not enough Thero must be steady trainig in ail
th amal things-the cwalkieg, the writing, the
apeaking-that they bo done with the least nois
possble'."- Tachtera Insitufte.

SIIKSPEA RB •

[8leocted for the Jouame by 'E"]
I doubt whether Shakspear ever bad any thought

et ai of making lits personagesspeak characterisîle
ally. ln most instances, I cone'elve-probably ln
aill-he drew character correctly, because lie muld
not crei d il; and would never have attained. ln that
department, such excellence as. blas, If Lc had
mado -any studiet efforts for Il. And the same
may o små of limer. and those otlier writer who
have excelle'd the most la .delineating character.
Shakepear's peculier gentus consisted chiefly in bis
fasrming ths sam distinct and consistent idea of an
JImagiaary persoti.that an ordinary man forme of a
real and well-know lindiidual. We usually con.
jecture pretty, ncitrately concernin% a very itlim.
nte acquaintance, how:hie would speak or act on any."
supreed occasion t and if any one-should report te
ts is having said or donc something qulte out of
cbaracter. nr soit e t once sruck uith ihv Ia,censisiency; cnd! WC clIva represeait ta Oursehc'es,
and describo to others, without any conselous effort.
not only the substance of what ha would bave bece
likel te say, but even his characteristic phrases
utnd looka.

Shtakspearo cud no nore.have etidured nu ex-
pression from the lips of blacbethI, inconsitent wilth
the character originally concelved, than an rdinary
man could atributo to his mos respectable ar
quainatanco the bebavior.of a rulllan, or to a Eur
tan It features and hie of a negro. Merely ftori
Chie vivdness of Ite original conception, cheracter-istle conduct and languae spontaneoisly .'ggested
ithemselves ta tL gan t ngarmtist's pe. as cstled

bis soncs mnia bitem, and lait thum, as Il wrie.
le speak an act for themselves.--rhbhQop IVhaug.

RA DING.

There is more written thtan read ln our day. Yea,
arcpeublished tban read. And, generlly. wbit L>

resti, la dc lna sver>' curser>' manear. Vory.few
la this e e, read as did some of our forefathers,
rben boos and pers were scarce. lence nany

superlccf thinkers, and very little profound
thoughter mental culture. NeSarlyeverybody wants
Io know s littu about eveihing. anti th do. A
few desîro te kssow a gteat dOel about saine things.
and they read such bocks as give thcem the desîret
knowledge. But they do not read them as news.
papers are generally read. They digest them. cnd
thus make their contents thehr own. This le the
kind of reading that will develope men and wo.
mma

,It may bc thatanewspapers ar read- s carefal>'
As th* contents deman. isa a>.somneioareLe
thse case. net elweays. lThera Ara occesiesel articles
containing, ln a condenscd'form, a vart amodnt of
philosopshc aulscaintlc truth, which ought to bc

perused morc than once with care and fixed
thought. 3lucia Cin is thus saved. for a few
coliima in the parer las aIl the leading truths of
quite a volume. iDt these articles arc ner ret!
aupe cla mienan wuî!iomen. wlia aru content cvii
sua knowledge. Ther L doubtless more read-
ing in ths world to-day than ltera verWas: but ln
propo'rtIOn te ta paplion, not as man great
men. U muet, boWbrer, Le remembered, at ath
essetitial qualifications of a man one hundredt
7earsago wrould'not gl ie that desgatlon ut

'the presentisme. Education ls constantly ivlng to
multiltudes some of tha principal elements of great-
ness. But only a fow come ont promicnntly as dis.
tinguishcd men or %o*,,,. Irovidentisl oponings
arc net forthcominia; the remiain ntnoug the undFis.
tirguisbed great, wba now far outnum ber the other
de...

,.i hre La a vast amount of useless reading At tho
prsent time, and still' mure that la positively la.
jurius. What '.read la a question qui e lm-

portant M~ -bw ta Mîsd. IBoolu, magazines and
papers arc so nunerous that all cannot be re-td.

re must then bu seleettoa eid refusa. Much
preclous thno le wasted, worse than walted, ln per-
uslng a certain claes of novls. Tho briln may be
fulierof tlhougbtthanwhen the readiing comuenced,
but ilt ad better bc eipt•. Baeoi truly sayS,.-
01 Readi!ng içtkcs e an full," bat full of wlinî? 1a
borne0 cases emt[otleSS 18 butter titan fumais. Thcro
are some men, howeaver. as 'liy says 3f a certain
inan, "lIf picked sometbing out of everythlug bc

fend," gatber a littie grain of much cbaff.
lu vkiw of tho velue of. timo such a course la not,

wise, It doesnotpay. Dr.Johnsonsays "l What woa
read witih Inclination makes a stronger ImIrcesion."
lieces se fer fs te s oate, *1! aimnbeglnstOat
la tLe mltldlu cf a book. entd feula an inclinzation ta
9 cn, let hlm not quit it to go ta tho begiinag.''

can's advicc on this subjeet la good, "Ilead not
to contradict or refute, nor to believe and take for
granted or to find talk and discourse, but to weigh
autui alder."
. J. Beaumont's wordsare worthy of consideration -
"Some men may etad authors es gentlemen usé
flowers. only for delight and snell, te pleasc ticir
fancyant redne their taste. Others, liku tho bee,
extraet ouly Sit hoity. the wholesoie precepts,
lecaving the rest as or litte valut; tn %eading. We
abould care for both,.though for the last to most.,
Tho one servesto Ilstruct thc mind, the other lits
ber to tell what she bath lcaricd."

" Few men," says Foster, "lave been suûlcivetly
gcnsible of the importance cf that cconomy inread,
ing which selects. almot exlusicly, tAs cery jrsr
orner of books. Why abould a man, cxcept for
some special resson, read a ver y inferior book et the
iery ime thatho might be reading oneofthehighest
order."

Ncwspapers nay.hel to cultivte a tast for rcad-
Ing. but they do not alr do se. Too many pander
to the vitUated .taste and desire of sensational rad-
ers-U. O. 11. ûb tAs-Halifax Crite.

JIISCfLL4N.OUS APOPHTHERGMS.

[Selected-from writig il Archlbihop Whately by 'E.'
Tas Frst business of n'teeclier,- fIrst not alS

in point of time, but of importance,-should bo te
excite not merly a genoral curinsity on tha subjcet
of study, buta paucular cu.riosity on. particular
loints in that sulject.

Te TEACI cO who has no curiosity to learn, 15
to sew a fild without ploughing iL. Curiosity le
as much tb parent of attention, as attention l' of
mermory.

Enuc&ToN, a usually conducted, is addressed
tu the memory atone, and that is tho reaso, one
reason et ieast, rhy clever boys, as they arec up-
poEsc .o be, do net turn dut tevcr ien, and ries
teria. If a bey remnembers all that is tol him, bc
doee as much as ie usu-ly require'd of him; ead no

onder, for he.is told ust everything, andis never
ceilet! upcn tae iert, bis cwa pccvers except la re-
tainifR; and then it 1a made a wonder tia r-
son rio bas been so wel taught, and who, per-
baps, was quick in -learning and vememecring,
should net prove an eblo man. whichIsabotas
reasonable as to expect that a capacious cister, if
filled, should be converted into a perepnial foun-
tain.

COLT auTE rotcly the cora fields of your mind,
but the picaurc greunds aise.

LITERAIRY NOTES'

We velcome te our- exchange list aneir educa-
tional eournal-Tni; SenooL TAcuve-published
Mntathly et Wineton, North Cerchins It Je du-
votet te approved -sctboda and principles of teacli-
ing, rccogairing the growing emand for better
instruction and better teachers. Te jndge fraim
.th first number it will bc a valuablo addition to
current educational literature. It la under the
management of 3eistis. J. L. Tomison and. W.
A. Blair, editora and proprietors.

THE Boo1srArr, for January, la a beautiful and
very excellent hôllday number, the title page new,
and appropriate and bearing many evidenc that.
it Le growing in Influence, and that its pages ara
picpafrd for acholarly and critical readers. vers

of rare tid.bits la literum cans revel lu Its pages,
while the searicher for rai nudti curious information
"bout books will find much to interest him and
tratify his curiusity. Tho Bookumrt Pbublishiiîig
-ompany, Pittslurg, PA , issues this viuable

monthlly nt1 0 per annun.

Talc CAt#AtOA 8< fooL JouiLNA.l camnes Chie aîoîtiî
la a aew droIs au ncuer necn aniaiagemet- . 1.
Wealls, M. A., editor and publisier. It is much
Improved tna entunce, ad gives eviecneo 0f
fresh vigor,Iu uicational subjecta • But it la not

tho only teducational Piper publisbed fort.
nîightiy." Downr lieri by tu sea Le e J.UlsNAta oP
Entesazr<ox, publishied furtnightli, which bpes to.
reachi a green ojl ge.

VIIA T EVER Y GIRL OUOIIZFTO LBMA R.

She ihoul leara ta uu, ber seases te ll beît nd.
viutage. ep.cishly lier banla end cyca. t n ther
wors abu slould! have nn " cducution by doinig."

She should learn loir t wcear a c.dico dress, iand
to wvear it like a queen.

She siou lean haw to setr, dara, nd mend.
Sh asould Iearn how to cultivate ilowers and to

kci tho kiteben garden.
Shio abould learn go make tie neatest re lu the

house.
She should Icarn to ',ave noliii-to don with lntem-

pente or dileolutte young men.
Sho otuld iearn that tiglht acing la uncomely oa

weil as injurious to heaitl
Sha abould learo to regard the marals nud habits,

anI not money la sclectint her assocites.
bhO should learn Chat 100 cents muaku a dollar.
She should leara hon to arrange the parlor and the

libr•ry.
Sb should learn that there la nothing more con.

dclve te lappines than a comfortable bouse dre,,
Thu idès that anuything la good euugh about the
h'ouso and ln the kitchen la a very grave rnistake.

She oiuld Icarn te observe-tbeol rule "A place
fòr e-erythiig, and everytiiag in its place."

Sbe stouldlearn thtt music, draiving, antd painting
ere reail ccompiihnent In llth hie. nn arm e not te
ho negd'lf therC be timeand money for tIeiruce.

She-should lern the important ItîLmi: " That the
mare sie lives within lier income the mare sIe will
save, and thofarther e will get awy ir m tilepoor.
boutes."

Site should learn th't agood, stently, chîurch.geoing
reechanic, faramer, cleik, or teacher, without a cent,
às worth m'ore than forty loafers or non.pvoducers ln
bropdeloth.

She ébould leian to embrace everu opportunity for
radintg, nId ta elcet such books as will give lier the
mostisefu ntd practicai information in order te
maie te abest progress in earlieraszwell as lter home
and school life.

She sbould learn that a ilain, short dress. comfort.
ably made, is a very regiment of strength , and -wash
gods are decidedly prefernble, becatus, with a clean
dress, eVcn if It le only a cheap primt or homespun. a
woman put$ on us kind ot beauty, and itere is some.
thing in clean clothes marvelously heipfui to being
clean-tempered.

Shahould eartn baow leomanagehouse. WLether
she marry or whether she do not, the knowledge will
alnost certainly ho cf service, and at some time of
ber life will probably bo a necesity to ber.

"A girl,-whelher rich or poor, whose edication
has been conducted upon a plane se bigl thit to be-
ome a fashionable idler or sit Inconsequent gossip
or dawdlcr would be impossible, ls the one Who will
be most ernest la considering ale holy purposes, in

tting berself for the responsibilities. of the most
u.-riousstepof berlife-marriage.-Pacuical Teacher.

Pnosranous.-Tte busuiness of tho OntarioMutual
Life Co., for 1880 sis an increnso of 50 per cent.
over that for 1883. This company's record far
reliability and promptness will dioubtica Mako their
cightecnth ycnr a suli grecer.mtcccm. 31r. E. M.
Sipprell manages their business for N..B. and PE.
[slandi


